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□  BRIEFLY
The H abitat fo r H um anity

in Sem inole County Is look
ing for low Income fam ilies 
with a desire to own a home.

These fam ilies must be 
residents o f Sem inole 
County.

The agency Is having an 
orientation on March 8 at 7

K m. The orientation w ill be 
eld at The Salvation Army. 

700 W. 24 St.. Sanford.
For more Inform ation 

please contact Sharon 
Shoemaker, D irector o f 
Fam ily Services, at (407)
328 9 7 17.

Tbs C ity  o f Laks M ary w in
hold a Downtown Develop
ment Advisory Committee 
meeting on March 11 at 8 
a m. in the Commission 
Chambers o f Lake Mary City 
llo ll, 100 N. Country Club 
Road. There w ill be a pres
entation and discussion o f 
the Downtown Development 
Study-Phase 2 by M iller- 
Sellen fit Associates.

The Longwood Founder's
Day Arts and Crafts Festival 
w ill be held Saturday. March 
13, 1999 and Sunday, March 
14, 1999 In the city's H istoric 
D istrict.

C tric  Tbsstrss a fC M i is
w ill have a private perform 
ance o f Stephen Sondheim 's 
'Pu tting It Together' on April 
7 to benefit the Alzheim er’s 
Association o f Greater O r
lando. Prior to the perform 
ance patrons w ill have cock
tails In the penthouse and a 
Candlelight supper at 0:30 
p.m. The performance w ill 
begin at 8  p.m. Reserved 
seats are 075 per person.
Call the Alzheim er’s Associa
tion at (407) 629-1997 for 
details.

The M ain— d A rt C a ta r
w ill open the exhibition The 
Anthropomorphic Alphabet, 
works by M ichigan artist 
Jam es A. Cogswell, Jr. A  
members preview and recep
tion w ill be held on March 5. 
The exhibition w ill be open 
from March 6 through April 
25. Oallery hours are Mon
day through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m .. and Satur
day and Sunday from 12 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Adm ission to 
the gallery Is free.

Tour arrangements, Infor
mation, or directions to the 
Maitland Art Center can be 
obtained by calling (407)
539-2181.

d r ta 's  Choirs w ill permorm at 
the Sem inole County Fair at 
the Seminole Towne Plaza 
Shopping Center on March 7. 
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. For 
more Information, please 
contact the Community 
School o f Music at (407) 646- 
1507. Three choirs from  the 
Bach Festival Children's 
Choir w ill perform . The 
Chorallers Is com posed o f 
students In grades 2 through 
4. The Concert Choir has 
students in grades 5 through 
12. The Cantabile is a select 
group o f students tn grades 8 
through 12.

□QUOTE
“Patience Is a 

m inor form o f de
spair. disguised as 
a virtue."

* — *------------- m i mmn m‘ iu u n M t B itre f
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Police tear down 
suspect houses
■ y u a

STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - A  suspected 
crack house tn Sanford becam e 
a church parking lot this week, 
as the city and county continue 
their campaign to tear down va 
cant houses that attract crime.

New Salem Prim itive 
Church recently 
house at 1502 
The property had become a  ha
ven for vagrants and possib le 
drug deals while sitting vacant, 
deputies said.

'A fter the fam ily that used to 
live tn the home moved out 
folks began sleeping in It." 
Seminole County S heriffs O f
fice LL Greg Barnett said. aA  
vacant house can attract that 
type o f activity.*

Seminole County dem olishes 
30-40 vacant bouses that are 
possibly being used for tib ga t 
activity per year, usually 
working ciosely wtth d t  
enforcement

city code 
, Barnett

it a iu K i  mine.
Prim itive Baptist 
y  purchased the 
W. 12th S treet

O fficials from Sanford, Sem i
nole County, and the Sem inole 
County S heriffs O ffice com 
bined efforts to tear down the 
suspected crack house, and 
d ear land to turn it Into a 
church parking lo t  

"Our enforcem ent efforts are 
defin itely Increasing.* Barnett 
said. "W e're working hard with 
city code enforcement to take 
down vacant houses where ille 
gal activity such as drug deals 
may be taking place."

WRS Infrastructure ft  Envt- 
Tberne f t  Son Land

Community polking service center opens this month on 13th Street In Sanford.

L aw  partnership on 13th 
Street becomes a reality

W hite

STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - One o f the strongest criticism s o f 
the Sanford Police Department in recent years 
was Its reluctance to form partnerships or use 
the resources o f the Seminole County S h eriffs  
O ffice.

'C allin g us wouldn’t have meant a weakness. 
It would have been a strength." Sheriff Don 
Esllnger said at a law enforcement committee 
meeting at Sanford City Hall.

Today, a number o f partnerships exist • the 
most significant being the new San- 
ford/Semlnole Community Center at 1211 13th 
St. tn the Ooldsboco area.

Sanford Ctty Commissioner Velma W illiam s,

who vigorously campaigned lor tire center, led 
the dignitaries at a groundbreaking on Monday. 
Stic told those gathered Dial the majority o f the 
residents In the community were very enthusi
astic about the effort.

Others, she warned, might regard the con 
stant presence o f deputies and ctty police as a 
form o f harassment. W illiam s assured them that 
was not the case. .

*We're not go tn i Into this partnership to har
ass anyone." A ctlqg Sanford Police C h ief Ray 
Bronson said. 'W e re com ing tn to help tilts 
community and neighborhoods throughout 
Sanford. The S h eriffs O ffice has a far b igger 
budget than ours. Th is Is a good partnership."

The station on 13th street Is a part o f the e s 
tablishment o f a high visib ility o f law enforce- 

i ssa Law,

Morris says trade 
mission to Spain 
exceeds expectations

W hits

STAFF WRITER
SEMINOLE COUNTY - On the 

lusl leg o f a business develop 
ment and trade m ission to 
Spain. Sem inole County Com 
m issioner Randy M orris reports 
'sign ificant dialogue" on topics 
tliat Include pollution control, 
water resources, telecom m uni
cations and electric power sys
tems.

Morris Is leading an I I -  
member Metro Orlando Interna
tional A ffairs delegation to 
Spain, a top export market for 
tiie United States.

D ie  goal o f the m ission is to 
Investigate and pursue direct 
business and trade opportuni
ties between the Orlando region 
and the cities o f Madrid. Bar
celona and Pamplona. The 
delegation Is now In Pamplona 
and will return late Wednesday.

*D ils particular m ission ex 
ceeds all expectations." M ortis 
said by phone on Monday. "W e 
are realizing more and more 
how much potential there Is for 
the Orlando region and cities In 
Spain to do business together."

The Commercial Section o f 
the U.S. Embassy In Madrid 
forecasts growth for U.S. ex 
ports and has defined many In 
dustries as best prospect p rod
ucts.

Seminole County econom ic 
planner John Jones. Sem inole 
Contnunity College president 
Ann McKee. Orlando Sanford 
Airport marketing executive 
Shirley Portillo and Sem inole 
County Port Authority Adm inis
trator Dennis Dotgner are also 
on the mission along with state 
o fficia ls.

The group Is m eeting each

Handy W arns

day for two weeks with Spanish 
government, business and edu 
cational officials. W hile tn Ma
drid, the Florida officials Inau
gurated the stale’s new trade 
office • the first U.8. state office 
tn Spain.

The Metro Orlando Interna
tiona) Affairs Commission, the 
International office o f the Eco
nomic Development o f M id- 
Florida. Inc., organized the 
m ission. For the second con 
secutive year. Metro Orlando, 
the fastest growing major export 
market In Florida.

The region had mote than 
•  1.66 b ill In export sales In 
1097. a 36.4 Increase from  the 
previous year.

'In  recent years we have d e 
veloped Important relations and 
econom ic development ties In 
Spain. Ireland and tn England." 
M ortis said. *Sem inole County 
is no longer a bedroom  commu
nity outside o f Orlando. It ts a 
player In econom ic develop 
ment nationally and Interna
tionally."

through controlled growth.
Carpenter also said his p r i

ority Is making sure growth Is  
done in a manner that has the 
least effect on residents’ quality 
o f life. He wants to work with 
the county to dean  up aban
doned homes and businesses 
in areas such as 25th Street to 
30th Street.

Ray said his priority Is to en 
hance the police department 
through $500,000 In additional 
funding per year for four years 
to purchase new equipment. He 
wants to see more community 
oriented policing.

Seminole County Residents In 
precincts 68. 43 and 49 o f 
W inter Park are choosing a new 
member o f the Florida House o f 
Representatives. The candi
dates for the D istrict 35 seat 
are Anthony Suarez, Janet 
Hawkings, and Jerry Creel.

Anyone with questions con 
cerning voting today can ca ll 
the office o f the Supervisor o f 
Elections at 321-1130. exten
sion 7709.

Tom Carpontor

STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Voters In Sanford 
today are choosing a new city 
commissioner, and decid ing 
whether the C ity Manager w ill 
be placed In charge o f super
vising the police and fire d e 
partments.

The polls are open from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

Residents o f D istrict 1 can 
vote at the Sanford C ivic C en
ter. 401 E. Seminole Blvd. 
Residents o f D istrict 2 can vote 
at the W estside Recreation 
Center/Boys ft  G irls Club o f 
Sanford. 919 S. Persimmon 
Ave.

Residents o f D istrict 3 can 
vote at First Church o f the 
Nazarene Auditorium . 2581 
Sanford Ave. Residents o f D is
trict 4 can vote at the Sem inole 
County Public and Human 
Services Auditorium , 400 W . 
A irport Blvd.

The candidates for Sanford's

District 3 commission seat are 
A A . 'M ac* McClanahan. 73, a 
Navy veteran and businessm an 
with a master's degree tn crim i
nology from Rollins College. 
Tom Carpenter, 56. a U.S. 
customs Inspector at the O r
lando 8anford Airport with an 
associates degree from  Sem i
nole Community College, and 
Dean Ray. 39, an appliance 
store owner with an 11th grade 
education.

W hltey Eckstein, a social 
studies teacher at Sem inole 
High School, Is running unop
posed for re-election In District 
4.

City residents w ill decide 
whether the city manager, in 
stead o f the city commission, 
w ill be responsible for super
vising the Police Department 
and Fire Department.

McClanahan. who served on

the city commission from  1972- 
1979 and 1987-1995. said h is

r ia to enhance the quality, o f 
o f Sanford residents

Voters today will speak 
on Sanford’s future path
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How many Charlie Chan sons existed?FOCUS ON W OM EN

SARA
ECKEL

Oltol NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSNQ. I am a Charlie Chan Am. I know 
Key* Luke, the No. 1 son. has passed 
on. Were there two more sons railed 
Sen Yung and Sen Fong? I may have 
read the credits Incorrectly. Could you 
tell me their birth and death dates, 
please? I cant And any informs lion 
about them. — R.EJL, Altoona. Pa.

A. There were only two sons — Keye 
Luke played Lee, the No. 1 son, and 
Victor Sen Yung was the No. 2 son. 
Jimmy Chan. Victor Sen Yung was 
bom in ISIS and died in ISM.

Q. A while back yon printed some
thing that has to be wrong Informa
tion. You said that “Sky King" was 
on in ISS3 and 1934.1 remember it 
from the early 1960s. My mother 
would leave me to watch TV while 
she went to get groceries. I was 
eight or ten yean  old. “Sky King" 
was one o f the shows 1 liked because 
o f the airplane. I was bom in 1152, 
and I dont think she would have left 
ase alone when I was one or two. 
Please re-check your Information. — 
AJSL Niles, Mich.

A. We have checked and re-checked, 
and our information Is correct. So 
either you were watching reruns or you 
were very precocious. “Sky King* orig
inally aired in 1SS3 and 1934 on ABC.

Q. I’d appreciate It If you would 
happen to have knowledge o f a movie 
with Greta Gabor called "Queen 
Christina.”  It's been on TV and I 
would like to kaow ifK 'i available on 
video. — M.H., Brockton. Mass.

A. Greta was not one of those Gabor 
sisters. Her last name was Garbo. 
"Queen Christina," one of her finest 
films, is out on both video and laser disc.

Q. My dad would love to knew 
what yen cun Had ant about a movie 
that he really liked yean ago. He 
thinks It waa called "Valley o f the 
Giaats" and that It cobm oat la IMS

(Send your questions to; Atk Dick 
Kleiner, do Newspaper Enterprise As
sociation. 200 Madison Ave., New York, 
N.Y. 10016. Due to the volume qfmaB, 
personal replies cannot be provided.)

DICK & 
CHICKI 
KLEINER

Schools' duty: to 
educate and protect

When LaShonda Davis was 
In ^hc fifth grade, her grades 
started to slip. She began 
having nightmares, and she 
even wrote a suicide note.

The source of LaShonda’s 
distress was a 10-ycar-old 
boy tn her classroom who 
repeatedly fondled her 
breasts and other parts of 
her body. For six months, 
she and her mother, Aurelia 
Davis repeatedly complained 
to authorities at the Hub
bard Elementary School In 
Forsyth. On. But the near
constant hnrnssment didn’t 
end.

So Aurelia Davis filed a 
lawsuit, arguing that the 
school failed to protect her 
daughter from the offending 
student. The case made Its 
way to the Supreme Court, 
where last week Justices 
heard the opening argu
ments. It Is the first time the 
high court has considered a 
case of peer-on-peer sexual 
harassment In schools.

Many o f the Justices ex
pressed skepticism  that the 
bad behavior o f a 10year-old 
boy could amount to a fed 
eral case. "L ittle boys tease 
little  g irls throughout thetr 
years In school. Is  every In
cident going to lead to a law 
suit?" asked Justice Sandra 
Day O 'Connor.

The argum ent against 
LaShonda's case Is a reason
able one: W e certain ly don't 
want to be In a situation 
where childish rudeness 
continually puts school d is
tricts In court. And large set
tlem ents In favor o f the 
p la in tiffs w ill u ltim ately 
harm students and taxpay
ers. Add to that the w id e
spread confusion about what 
sexual harassm ent Is and is  
not. and It's d ea r that a 
ru ling for LaShonda could 
open a Pandora's box.

But LaShonda's case Is not 
one o f garden-variety teas
ing.. Indeed, after,. LaShonda  
and her m other gave up on
gettin g hrtp from  School........
oflficiala. they took their 
case to the loca'Tpollce. and 
her perpetrator su bse
quently pleaded gu ilty to 
sexual battery.

A ll the while, Monroe 
County School D istrict o f f i 
cials say they bear no re
sponsibility for the boy’s b e
havior. Lawyers for the 
school district Insist that 
schools are not liable for 
acts o f sexual harassment 
that students in flict on other 
students—on assertion even 
more disturbing than the 
prospect o f 10-year-olds 
suing their schools. 1  under- 

o f draw -

or IIM . He thlahs It was la color. I
never . re It listed to be shown on M a rch  2, 1 9 9 9  f r a i i i a m s is iAltai #tlii mnula akaunalo __ I II v

Today u the 61 st day ■ ■  
of 1999 and the 72nd I  
day of tender.

TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day in 
1902, Wilt Chamborlaln scored 100 
points for the Philadelphia Warriors 
as they defeated the New York Knlcks 
169-147.
On this day in 1964, the Beatles began 
filming "A Hard Day’s Night."
On this day In 1963, the compact disc 
wss introduced by Philips, Polygram 
and Sony.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: Sam Hous
ton (1793-1163), Texas statesman; 
Sholom AMchom (1639-1916), writer, 
Kurt Weill (I969-19M), m ayo sir, Moe 
Bert (1993-1972). bseeball player in- 
telllgence operative: Theodore Getoel 
(Dr. Seuea, 19M-1M1), author, T ea  
Wolfe (IN M , writer, la IS; Mikhail 
Gorbachev (I931-), Russian states- 
man, la 64 John Irvtog (IMS-), novel
ist, Is 37; Lou Rood (IMS-), eo^wrttoi, 
Is 36.
TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day la 
l»27, Babe Ruth signed a 170,000 con
tract with the Now York Yankoes 
TO D AY'S QUOTE: "S lio  Is not 
grandeur, and territory does not make 
a nation." — Thomas Haary Huxley

TO D AY'S  MOON: Pull

Tuesday, March 1tth
Sponsored By: DeLand Breakfast 

a  Rotary Club „

A. Even then (1943), Holiywoo 
dlos had a lot of technicalabillty. 
worked a lot with miniatures and

Q. Please help settle aa argatreaL 
Who was the director e f ‘ Streets « f  
Baa Francisco," with Karl Maldea 
and young Michael Dangles? I f  we 
don’t le a n  the truth soon, w e'll 
■arder each, other, ha ha. — W.W. 
and C.W., Meta. Aria.

A. Ha ha. yourself. Get a grip on 
yourwlvea, because there was not Just 
one director, there were doxens of dif
ferent directors on that show.

Kmart In Oranga City and 
DaLand, Pannysavar

am , maj. 8:00 ajn., min. 3:10 
p.m., maj. 8:20 pjn.
TUNMi TTejtsna Ranch: high: 
4:44 a.m., 5:06 pjn., low: 10:57 
a.m., 11:09 p.m. Raw Ratytaa 
Ranch: high: 4:49 a.m„ 
5:11p.m., low: 11:02 a.m., 
11:14 pjn.. Cocoa Raaahi high: 
5:04 mm., 536 pjn., low: 11:17 
bjs.,’ 11:29 pm.

stand the 
tng a Une 
stu ff tensing and sexual har
assm ent." said Justice Ruth 
Bader Q lneburg.

The question before the 
court and the nation tw '*

from  unruly students? Or 
can they turn thetr back on 
kids who are groped, fondled 
and otherw ise m olested?

Unfortunately, LaShonda's 
ordeal to not an Isolated one. 
There are several sim ilar 
cases on  the dockets right 
now. And an article I w rote 
on the subject fo r a  >«*n 
m afarin r got a response 
from  m any young girls who 
could not find a  sym pathetic 
ear at school a fter bring a s 
saulted by a peer.

Am ericana m ay be un
com fortable using the courts 
for cases ilk** LaShonda’s.
But when parents Bend thetr 
kids to school, there to an 
Im plicit agreem ent that 
those children w ill be cared 
for. When they are not, 
schools must be held a c 
countable.

3 feet with a light chop. 
Water temperature at Day
tona la 61 degrees and at 
New Symma, 62 degrees. 
Winds are from the north at 
10-16 m.p.h.

W i
■ m M ia t  C a m m u a iif
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POLICE LOG
The following reports were compiled from the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office for Incidents recorded through Mcrvh

Domestic violence:
W H IR R  SFRlNO e. Buttonwood Avenno, 9900 M eek. Feb, 27. 
11:39 p.m. A  38-year-old man was arrested by W inter Springs 
Police for dom estic violence. Police said the man was arguing 
with his ex-girlfriend over a toothbrush when he tried to strike 
her w ith his hand and threatened to kill her.

DUI:
L A B  MART, la k e  M ary Boulevard at Lake Bauna Road. Feb.
27, 11:58 p.m. A  46-year-old woman was arrested by Lake 
M ary Police for driving under the Influence.
M B  MART, In tersta te 4  at Lake M ary Boalevard ex it. Feb.
28, 2:26 a.m. A  33-year-old man was arrested by Florida

S tate Road 494 at
a.m. A  23-year-old man was arrested

Tonga)
ited by

to  R o*3  Feb. 28, 12:01 
Flor-iS  Highway Patrol

Highway Patrol for driving under the Influence.
LONG WOOD,
a.m. A  23-yea
for driving under the Influence.
BANPORD, In tersta te 4  a t M a te Road 46. Feb. 27, 8:22 p.m . A 
47-year-old man was arrested by Florida Highway Patrol for 
driving under the Influence.
■ANTORD. Towns C enter Boulevard at M ata Road 46. Feb. 
28, 2:47 a.m. A  2 1-year-old man was arrested by Sanford Po
lice for driving under the Influence.

Drugs:_
ALTAM ONTE BPRDV06, Feed B trsot a t Del e te  M reet. Feb. 27. 
12:38 a.m. A  22-year-old woman was arrested by Altamonte 
Springs Police for possession o f less than 20 grams o f m ari
juana. Police said that after seeing the woman make what they 
believed to be a drug purchase, they stopped her for a m inor 
traffic Infraction. Police said they saw her push something un*

* cd the veh icle 
__ that contained a green leafy su b

stance under the seat.
■ANFORD, I f  Btrsot a t ORvs B trsot. Feb. 28, 12:34 a.m. A  
30-year-old man was arrested by Sanford Police for possession 
o f drug paraphernalia and for possession o f crack cocaine. Po
lice said he was being arrested on an unrelated warrant when 
they searched him. In h is right shoe, they found a via l that 
contained several pieces o f crack. In his back pocket, they 
found a pipe made from  a metal tube with some Brlllo attached 
to the end. There was cocaine residue on the pipe.

Retail theft:
BAMPORD. Ft— k Aranas, 1800 M ask. Feb. 27. 5:22 p.m . A  
33-year-old man was arrested by Sanford Police for retail theft.

der her seat as they approached. They searched 
and found a sm all baggie '

Police said he put a package o f pencils In his Jacket and 
walked out o f the store without making any effort to pay for the 
Items. _______________________________________________________________

Men
convicted 
for bilking 
investors
FROM WIRE REPORTS

Orlando - A  Deltona, Florida 
man has been convicted o f 77 
charges In connection with a 
Pond scheme operated by h is 
companies. Late Thursday In 
Volusia County Circuit Court. 
Chnrles F. Esskuchen, Jr., 44, 
was found guilty o f charges that 
he defrauded $8 m illion from 
Florida Investors. Ills  arrest In 
Novem ber 1997 followed a two- 
year Investigation by the D e
partment o f Banking and F i
nance (DBF), directed by 
Com ptroller Bog M illigan, and 
the office o f Statev^de Prose
cutor M elanie Hines. The F lor
ida Department o f Law En
forcement assisted In the In 
vestigation.

The Investigation, arrest, and 
vigorous prosecution o f 
Esskuchen demonstrate the 
commitment o f DBF, Hines' o f
fice. and other state agencies to 
fight financial fraud. On Tu es
day. February 23. Governor Jeb 
bush and the Florida Cabinet 
adopted a resolution declaring 
May 9 through 15 as Fight f i
nancial Fraud In Florida W eek, 
to heighten the public's aware
ness o f these types o f crim es. 
"W e're working hard to protect 
consum ers from  these Insidious 
crim es.* Comptroller M illigan • 
said. "Th is special in itiative 
and vigorous enforcement e f
forts w ill help keep our d U «n s  
from being victim ized by white- 
collar crim e."

Esskuchen Is president o f 
ECN Corporation in Heathrow, 
Florida. "Easkuchen's com pa
nies Issued prom issory notes to 
Investors for 98 m illion In In 
vestm ents," said Financial In 
vestigator Michael G lm bd o f the

DBF regional office In Orlando. 
"Proceeds were used to pay 
principal and interest paym ents 
to Investors (which Is known as 
a Poiut schem e) and pay com 
pany expenses and payroll. 
And over $1 m illion was d i
verted to Easkuchen's personal 
accounts*

Esskuchen Is currently being 
held In the Volusia County J a il., 
pending a bond hearing. S e n -. 
tracing is  s e t for April 28. H e 1

i—

P U'

Dorothy Mae Brown, 72, o f 
W. I3th  Place. Sanford, d ied 
Saturday. Feb. 27. 1999 at 
Central Florida Hospital. Bom  
In Vldalla, Oa. on July 10, 
1926, she came to Delray 
Beach where she was a hom e
m aker and a member o f the 
Church o f Ood In Christ.

Survivors Include sons. 
Robert Lee Vaughn o f D eerfield 
Beach. George Rahmlng o f St. 
Cloud, O 'Neal Brown o f San
ford: daughters, M ildred Lock- 
ley o f Sanford, Janet Patrick o f 
Delray Beach; brother, Eddie 
Serency. Brldgton. N J . She 
had 32 grandchildren and 36  
great grandchildren.

W llson-Elchelberger Mortu
ary. Inc.. Sanford in charge o f 
arrangements.

Susie Cam pbell. 97, o f M el- 
lonvtlle Avenue. Sanford, d ied  
on W ednesday, Feb. 24, 1999 
at Centra] Florida Hsopttal. 
Bom  In MontlceUo on October 
12. 1901, she was a hom e
maker and atended New Zion 
Prim itive Baptist Church.

Survivors Include son. Hor
ace C. Cam pbell. W arwick. N.Y. 
and daughter. Alma R. Murray, 
W arwick. N.Y.

W llson-Elchelberger Mortu
ary, Inc, Sanford. In charge o f 
arrangements.

Samuel Freeze, 80. o f Sweet 
Gum Court. W inter Springs, 
died W ednesday. Feb. 24. 
1999. Bom  In Sutnm erfleid. he 
lived the last three years In 
W inter Springs. He was a 
bookkeeper and member o f the 
Bloom ing Light Baptist Church. 

Survivors i

o f Deltona.
Brlsson Funeral Home, San

ford, In charge o f arrangements.

W ALTER BNOW
W alter Snow, 87, o f Bethune 

Drive, Eatonvllle. d ied  
W ednesday. Feb. 24, 1999. 
Bom  In Sum m erfleld, he had 
lived In the Orlando area since 
1941. He was a carpenter and 
member o f the G alilee Christian 
Church.

Survivors Include son. 
Ronald Snow o f St. Petersburg; 
daughters. W illie Lee W hitfield 
o f Rialto, Calif, and Sylvia 
Cartagena o f Altam onte Springs; 
brothers, Leonard Snow o f Dade 
City, Archie Snow o f South 
Carolina. WUlls Snow o f 
W etradale; sisters. Betty 
W ellerlc o f O alnesvllle, Rosa 
Mae Drake o f Thom pson. Oa.. 
Juanita Spencer o f South Caro
lina, 10 grandchildren and 9 
great grandchildren.

Oolden'a Funeral Home, 
W inter Park. In charge o f ar
rangements.

C loverleaf Bhrd.. Deltona, d ied  
Saturday, Feb. 27. 1999 In 
Deltona. Bom  Feb. 24, 1917 
in Peonla, Ky.. she moved to 
Florida from  Orecen County, 
Ky. In 1945. Mrs. Sullivan was 
a homemaker.

Survivors Include son, Th o
mas Decker. Leltchfleld, Ky.; 
son. Larry Tuck. Ormond 
Beach; son. Jam es Sullivan, 
Deltona: son. David Sullivan. 
W inter Park: daughter. M ildred 
Caldwell. Deltona: daughter. 
Patsy Brown. Sanford; sister. 
Leona Van Meter, W inter Park: 
sister. Rena Minton. Leltch fleld. 
Ky.: sister. Lorene McGrew, 
Hartford, Ky.; brother, Delbert 
Decker. Leltchfleld, Ky.: 
brother. Damon Decker, Frank
lin . Ind.; brother. Ortn Decker. 
Leltchfleld. Ky.: 14 grandchil
dren. six great-grandchildren, 
one great-great grandchild.

Oramkow Funderal Home, 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

Samuel Freese. W inter Springs; 
father.Quincie Freese. Fell C ity. 
A la.; sister. Jan ie Jackson. Rtv
erside. A la.; 6  grandchildren 
and 7 great grandchildren.

Oolden'a Funeral Home. 
W inter Park. In charge o f ar
rangements.

Floyd Marvin SJoblom. 69. 
Sycamore C ircle. B ig Rock, 
Tenn.. died Sunday. Feb. 28, 
1999. Bom  June 17. 1929 In 
Florida. Mr. SJoblom was re 
tired from  the mtUtaiy. He was 
a Baptist.

Survivors Include wtfo. C ecil 
Louise Molone SJoblom, B ig 
Rock. Tenn.: son. Kenneth 
SJoblom. Big Rock. Tenn.; 
daughter. Diana Jones. 
C larksville. Tenn.: daughter. 
Beverly Arm SJoblom. Oeneva; 
brother. O tis SJoblom. Lake 
Mary; sister. Margaret M ullins. 
Lake Mary; sister. Ruby Bohan
non. Lake Mary; four grand
ch ildren.

Anglin FUneral Home. Dover, 
Tenn.. In charge o f arrange- 
merits*

Kayala M arie Stuck. Infont. N. 
Normandy Bhrd.. Deltona, d ied  
Thursday. Feb. 28. 1999. She 
— i born Feb. 23. 1999 In Or-

DOE O THT  L» 1
Dorothy U  M itchell. 68. o f 

W est Ridge Drive. Sanford, died 
Monday, March I ,  1999. Bora 
In M idland. |Rch.on May 18. 
1933, M itchell w intered for the 
past 15 y e a n  In  Sanford. She 
was a  volunteer fa r Habitat for
Humanity and 
Mary Presbyterian Church. She 
was retired from  the M ichigan 
niooc acnooi uywntm.

Survivors include husband. 
'G ordon  L. and sons. Ronald o f 

A rbor M ich., and O ff

Survivors include father. Jo- 
aeph Stuck. Deltona; mother. 
Anne Stuck. Deltona: maternal 
grandfather. Donald M. Thom i- 
aon. Oviedo: maternal grand
mother. Fay Thom laoo. O viedo; 
peteraal grandm other. Jonah 
Shatuck. Bradenton.

Baldwtn-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Oviedo. In  charge o f ar-

John W ylie V ickery, 81, 
Palatka, died Sunday Feb. 28. 
1999 at the Palatka Health 
Center. Bom  Feb. 25. 1918 In 
Sanford. Mr. V ickery waa a 
cabinet maker. He waa a Prot
estant.

Mr. V ickery attended Sanford 
schools. Hobbles Included 
fishing, cam ping and boating.

Survivors include w ife. Jean 
Vickery. Palatka: daughter. 
Judy Hord, Daytona; daughter. 
Joy O. Al-Jum aily. Tampa; 
daughter. Janet Plavchak. Bar
tow. daughter, Libby Adams, 
Palatka; daughter. Debbie T in 
sley. Palatka; son. John Darrell 
Vickery, SL Augustine; son. 
Justin V ickery. Bartow; son. 
Bob M xOulre. Palatka: son. 
Steve McOutte. Palatka; sister. 
Lorraine M rssm grr. Sanford; 
stater. Flossie Lee. Shelly. N .C.; 
sister. Theo V ickery. Key W est; 
brother. Ph ilip M. V ickery, F t  
W orth. Texas; 24 
d m , 12 great-i

W atts FUneral Home, Sanford, 
in charge o f arrangem ents.

for Roberta D. But
tons. Fla. s4io died 
be Wednesday 11 

FUmral .
aan-

_  __________________ _ j Qlm
Haven Memorial Pork. Winter Park. 
Prtenda may call at Oramkow Fu
neral Home bom S-B attack Turn-

We understand dreams.

A  great rate on a home equity line of credit.
Aa Low At

CQQ% 77C%J b7 / A P R / • /  J a pr

Come by any AmSouth branch

or call 1-888-IN-A-SNAR

You’ll get your answer in 30 minutes or less.

At AmSouth, we understand dreams, but even more importantly, we understand the need to fulfill a dream. And we know it takes money. Which is where we come 
. in. You see. I we want to lend you moncy.lSo we’re making it easy for you by offering great rates on a home equity line |VRJ* D A  k ll^

of credit And we're making it fast too. Apply by phone at 1-888-IN-A-SNAP or come by any AmSouth branch, and I  ™  I W N I x
we can give you an answer in 30 minutes or less. To learn more, just give us a call or stop by any AmSouth branch. THE RELATIONSHIP PEOPLE*

«
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Glove donation
The Sanlord/Semlnole County 
Chamber of Commerce donated 
17 pairs of white gloves to the 
Seminole High School Gospel 
Choir on Friday. The money for 
the glovea waa raised through a 
polnaetta sale. Ron Rose 
(center), executive director of 
the Sanford/Semlnole County 
Chamber of Commerce, Is shown 
with the Gospel Choir.

helped rr-construct the Sanford 
Police Departm ent.

Sanford residents are voting 
on a referendum  today that w ill 
enable the city 's police and fire 
ch iefs to report directly to the 
city manager rather than the 
five-person city com m ission. 
The referendum  la expected to 
pass, and the city w ill seek a 
new police ch ief In a nation ' 
w ide search.

Acting C h ief Bronson, a 25* 
year veteran o f the force, la ex* 
pected to be the No. 2 man In 
the new organisation unless he 
decides to retire. C ity o fllcia la 
are urging him to stay. Joe DU* 
lard la retiring thia month as 
chief. He has been on m edical 
leave the past three months.

ment In the northern part o f the 
city. Four Sanford Police o ffi
cers. commanded by Lt. W illie  
Hardin, w ill work from  the sta
tion along with four sh eriffs  
deputies.

C h ief Deputy Sheriff Steve 
Harriett (a form er Sanford Po
lice Chief) said Monday that a 
m odular structure w ill be 
erected at the site In the next 
three weeks. The permanent 
station building w ill follow  as 
son aa possible.

Sanford builder Bobby Van 
Herbulla o f McKee Oeneral 
Contractors to donating h is 
services. Von Herbulla waa a 
member o f the special tow en- 

comm ittee thatforerm ent

L Italian ' 
3 •Restaurant

• Elegant Dining v - ^  
ft.Authentic kalian Cuslnc 
iipaSy Dinner and Lunch

Specials
i s  pronlre Service

• Lunch 11am-4  pm
• Dinner A pm • 10 pm
• Reservation welcome
• Conference • Meeting 

Room Available

Full Liquor Bar 
Sparta Bar

• I t w V l lo u f f t t k lo t W
• Dally Drink f p r i i l i
• Big 64 Inch TV
• 2 tor 1 Wdl DrlnkV Draft
• (tool Tables and Darts
• Karaoke • DuL
• Live Music/SaL UniMI I an

Attorney Oeneral Bob Butter- 
worth. These agencies have 
also launched a web aite to 
educate the public on these Is 
sues. The URL to: 
snrw.ftghtfrmud.org.

was convicted o f 1 count o f 
racketeering. 1 count o f organ
ised fraud. 25 counts o f secu ri
ties fraud. 25 counts o f sale o f 
unregistered securities, and 25
counts o f sale o f securities by 
an unregistered dealer.

Assistant Statewide prosecu
tor M ichael LaFay. baaed in  
Orlando, waa the lead prose
cutor In the case. "These 
charges would usually bring a 
sentence o f 7 to  10 years.'’ said 
LaFay. ‘ But I w ill press for a
m a wlm eim a rn tr n r r  •

Police
Clearing, and Jennings Dump
ster volunteered tim e and 
equipm ent to help turn the 
suspected crack houae Into a 
parking lo t fo r New  Salem 
Prim itive Baptist Church.

W orkers from  the city and 
county tolled along r irir prison 
tnstoteoand church volunteers 
on the p ro jec t Bemlnnte County

Donation: 13.00 the door

UnderprtvMggtd Youth 
Hourly Door P rim

Entertainment All Day 
By Local Youth Groups 

Fresh Product 
Silent Auction

iv iercn «n at»c iv m ii

OAR'S Outstanding History Ttaohar

VkgWa Powtl (Mt). hModan of the Safe Harrison Ctaptor Das 
ov vno Mmencon iWYOHRon. oonyetuiaigs Jon M OM M ir o 
Mary Hgh School as OAR'S "OuWandkig Teacher of AmericwH 
The award was preaentod during OAffs Awarda Oay far Ba

c M w M g y g a a a j iH  * * * * « * ! •
f  S N  aoore a run Nftei yw run an ad wNi us

Seminole Herald
tOON. French Ava., lgrdord«M Bdlt1

T u e s d a y  t o i l

House Cleaning Special
? f j  .. O f f  l m t i . i l  U c . i m i K i

Q u a  111 \ S c  r 1 it i U III II
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Championship
heartbreakers

Assistant
Sports
Editor

Lake Mary girls soccer, Lake Howell 
boys basketball fall one score short‘Florida’s 

team’ needs 
a change o f 
leadership

SANFORD - The Tam pa Bay 
Devil Raya and Florida Marlins 
can crow  a ll they want about 
being Florida's team , but It 
isn 't even close.

Alm ost every local baseball 
fan (if there are any left) is still 
a longtim e Atlanta Braves sup-

Krter and the scene at the 
sney W ide W orld o f Sports 
Com plex proves It.
The Braves can charge ad 

m ission • $7.50 a pop • when 
no one else does, and the place 
Is still packed w hile stars Uke 
J e ff Bagwell o f the Astros can 
walk through Kissim m ee unno
ticed and whoever the star o f 
the M arlins Is can do the same 
in V iera (wherever that Is).

Back to the Braves.
As 'F lorida's team ' for who

ever still cares about m ajor 
league baseball In these parts, 
there's a burning question on 
my mind.

W hy m  the world Is Bobby 
Cox still m anaging the Braves?

Cox Is a great m anager • If 
It's 1990 and the team  record 
Is 60-103 and no one Is a t
tending the gam es.

It’s  now 1999 and the Braves 
have had the m ost talent In 
baseball for eight years now. 

They have one world series

Rem em ber Cox letting Char- 
be is ftn a n d tp itch  to  K irby *- — 
Puckett In the 1991 W orld Se
ries?

O ettlng out-m anaged by C lto 
Oaston In 1992?

Losing to the Phillies in 
1993?

M oving It along, remem ber 
the hum iliation by the Padres 
last season?

It Isn’t always the m anager's 
fault. But som etim es a  change 
haa to be made fo r the sake o f 
com placency.

The Braves have had the best 
pitch ing s ta ff In baseball and 
maybe the m ost successful 
decade In baseball h istory as 
fa r as a pitching staff. Top 10 
years o f O lavlne and Sm oltz, 
seven years o f M addux and Ove 
y e a n  o f Steve Avery.

A s fo r as the everyday lineup, 
w ith players like Andreuw and 
Chipper Jones, M cGrtff. G alar
raga, Pendleton, Oant, Blauaer, 
Justice, Grissom , Lofton and 
the rest, how  can th is unit not 
be w inning the W orld Series 
year a fter year?

Com pare the Braves o f the 
*90s to the Yankees o f the *900, 
a  team  w ith  two rings.

New York ’s potential H all o f 
Piem en from  the *90s Include 
Don M attingly. Tim  Raines, 
maybe D erm  Jeter, maybe 
P fn ilf  w illiam s.

A tlanta 's Include D ole M u r
phy (okay. that's a  shot In the 
dark and b e  was on the Brave's

third girls' Class GA S late Soccer Cham pionship 
In the last four years Saturday night at Gene 
Cox Stadium In Tallahassee.

Jaffe. a senior, outran and then got oft the 
allot with four Rams defenders closing In as the 
Sharks denied Lake Mary back-to-back titles 
and gave the Sharks another crown to go with 
their own back-to-back Utles In 1990 and 1997.

Spanish River (25-1-2), ranked No. 0  In the 
nation, took a 1-0 lead with 11:47 left In the 
first half when Am ber Tollefson took a centering 
pass from Amanda Kahn and drilled a shot Into 
the right com er o f the Rams goal.

isike Mary (23-5-6) had two opportunities to 
score In the first half, but both were sm othered 
by Sharks 'keeper Cammy Jones.

Mortssa Burkey made a good run Into the box. 
but Jones sm othered the attempt and Jackie 
VanLoovcn's shot o ft a com er kick by A llison  
W eber was hobbled by Jones, but she was able 
to caver the ball before Adrienne Elker could get 
to the rebound.

The Rama finally got the tying goal w ith 24:57 
left In the gam e when Aly Benitez was pulled 
down In the box and was awarded a penalty 
kick, which got Just under Jones.

The game appeared to be (traded for overtim e, 
when anything can happen, and. In fact, the 
w inning score cam e In Injury time, ending Lake

SPORTS EDITOR

TALLAHASSEE • Maren Jafte scored with only 
30-seconds left In the game as Spanish River 
High School edged Lake Mary. 2-1. to w in Its

Laka Hows! star guard Asggla Kohn (No. 3) dossd out Ns e « w r  a 
13-point, seven assist effort as the 8Vvar Hawks wars edged 45-44 by Vseo 
Beech in a Class 6A Regional Championship Game 8alurdey night

All-Star 
soccer 
game to

1

APOPKA - A ly Benitez. Carol 
Lewis. Brook Aaby, C.C. Oul!- 
lan. Janey H allberg and K ris
ten Hoyle w ill be among the 
top players from  Sem inole 
County com peting In the Or- 
ange-Sem lnole O Iris' Soccer 
A ll-Star Oame th is Saturday at 
Apopka High School.

The gam e w ill start at 6  p.m. 
and adm ission w ill be $4 for 
adult. $1 for g irls high school 
players and free for children 
10-and-Under.

APOPKA OUTBGOBEB 
BEARS IN SOFTBALL
W INTER SPRINGS - W inter 

Springs’ softball team  saw an 
early lead vanish and fell to  
Apopka 10-9 at hom e Monday.

The w in drops W inter 
Springs to 6-3 on the season.

Entering the top o f the third 
inning, the Bears held a 5-0 
advantage, but the Blue Dart
ers rallied to  tie the gam e.

W ith the score knotted at 9- 
9. Apopka scored the w inning 
run In the top o f the seventh 
Inning.

W inter Springs fons did w it
ness a  notable bright spot 
when D ixie Reynolds (who fln- 

*1 really Just felt like UVA fit a ll o f my »d»ed the game S-for-4) blasted 
needs." Benitez said. T h e  coach la a great o f
person and I am really looking forward to  W ilder Springs hom e Held, 
playing for a woman for the first tim e. ,  The Bears w ill try to regroup 
Coach El sale is wonderful, but the change to*f road gam e today at
could be both beneficial and fun.*

The change, however. Is not som ething S ! ! ! i ^ ^ i S s 2 n ^ i ^ ?  
that Benitez's mother. Beth Is looking for- W. tfs r iM i $90 M O  0 1 9  i t  $ 
ward to. M. Vrtgfc and Pinsatan. WSwn and

'  am really go- * * " * * ! ’ -  w s«aa’□ T T m- Wrt* t  n- 
I am a  little  ■ * : . ! ! » ! ! - - J —f:

sonny sigosd B*#* *•«). Laka Mary Assistant Principal Boyd Kamos (standing,
Aly** m otor R fi toright), hsad coach B i Etssats and Principal Raymond Oalnos.

Benitez has a ‘Cavalier’ attitude
(m aybe). O lavlne (probably 
when It’s  a ll done), Dennis 
M artinez. Jones. Justice, 
Lofton (a ll possibly), and a 
bunch o f others who m ay be 
ready In the ftiture.

But the Braves can’t find a 
way to wtn.

That’s  why it a ll com es back 
to Cox.

The Braves are com placent.
And they have every right to 

be. They have been the best 
iq  baseball fo r eight 

years now.
But they only have one ring.
The Braves need a  ahake-up. 

Put a new guy In charge. Actu 
ally W inter Park’s Davey John
son would have been the p er
fect fit th is season before he 
signed w ith Los Angeles.

Som ething needs to  be done 
In Atlanta o r Braves' fans can 
expect a  simila r scenario to 
seven o f the last eight years: 
an easy d ivision  title and an 
early p foyoff ex it when the 
team  needs m ore than Maddux. 
Sm oltz and O lavlne to get by. 

Bobby Cox did a  great Job o f

LAKE MARY - It's  really not suprtslng 10 nationally ranked Dt 
that AJy Benitez la going to college onr a partially because o f coai

Heinrtck eras the
High School sen ior Is  gold medal team In the 

>  chooses her players very

ftill scholarsh ip.
This Lake Mary f “  *, “  *. 

one o f the top students In her d a ta  aca
dem lcaliy. Benitez should flt into the* nm

Add to that her alm ost unmatched prow- n icely. 
caa on the soccer field and she was a shoe- o u , ^  ___.  .

Benitez is on her way to the University o f ~ ll5JcepMon* 1 ,eader 0,1
Virginia to play for the Cavaliers and she Muy * * u* d '
couldn't be happier about It. In addition to her success on the

*1 am really excited about this opportu- Benitez has been a very successful sti 
n lty,* Benitez said. *1 was trying to decide in high school and Is fork ing to either 
between Notre Dame and UVA. which was- sue a m ajor in  the renowned Dardln I 
n t an easy choice. The academ ic program s nesa School o r In the field o f crtm lnok

lo g  to miss her. ___  B H  ___
nervous about her going so far away but we ^wtatcTap<in#i>7 a . 
are from  that area so we can have fam ily •— — — ■—  
look in on her from  tim e to tim e.* TB1BE D O  S U M A T R A

Baaed on h rr perform ance at Lake Maty. i s m * w a
Benitez shouldn't need too much looking n a i « m s
after. Her work ethic haa brought her great SANFORD - The Sem inole 
things In high school and coUege w ill only High School boys* trade team

the opportunity to do even more.

Starling caps undefeated Lions' comeback
we're In every gam e until the 
final out.*

It was Kenny S tarling's turn 
to be the hero In O vieoo 's on
going rotation as he delivered a 
bsses-loadcd single to score 
Paul Lubrano w ith the gam e
winning run.

The rally started when Jered

Its final at bat to pull out a vic
tory.

On Monday night, It waa the 
visitin g Deltona W olves who 
succumbed to the Lions' fate- 
inning heroics, falling 6-5 to 
the undefeated Oviedo (8-0) 
aide. Last W ednesday. Lake 
Brantley saw a 5-1 lead disap

pear at M ilder F ield.
-This team does not quit,* 

said Oviedo coach Kenne 
Brown. "Twice now In the last 
week, this team haa proved to 
Itse lf that It can com e from  
behind to w in. These guys 
never think they're beat. And 
as long as they believe that.

CORRESPONDENT

OVIEDO - Th is la developing 
Into a peculiar habit.

For the second tim e In less 
than a week, the Oviedo High 
School varsity baseball team 
fe ll behind 5-1. only to rally in

turning the Braves

•r

v j v V s H V &
' >|A T

i

* * * ** * *
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But the Stiver Hawks, who went to the outside 
fam e because Veto ’s  6 -loot-! I center. Matt 
Crawford, could not find the range In the second 
quarter and w ere outacored 14-6 tn the second 
quarter, giving the Indians a  32-17 advantage.

Lake Howell continued to struggle horn the 
outside, m issing a ll 13 o f its three-point a t
tem pts a lter Reggie K otin 's bom b to open the 
gam e, and feu behind by as many as 11 points 
In the third quarter before dosin g the period

the Silver Hawks back 
n with 5:36 remaining

•rt» Saw** In ttM Caunty ol 
fonSnU. SUM t« Florid# 

y g l m  |ggg Q g ft lf t lH i(l) | )i| |

tjsl is an
if D(OCASIO.

mile (Hubbard, 
Smith).

Harrla, Joe Cooper. Jon Hub
bard), fourth In Shuttle Hurdle 
(Ed Manning. Paul Hughs, 
Mark Hughs. Tyler CummlngS, 
first place 4 a 100 (McKinney.
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Baseball-
Continued horn Page IB

Larry Grayson then doubled 
Into the left field  com er to 
chase Lubrano to third and 
force Deltona to In ten tionally 
walk B laine Schulte to load the 
bases, creating a force play at 
any base.

Starling spoiled that plan 
w ith a sharp single Into left 
field .

The late rally made a w inner 
o f re lie f pitcher J.C . Blaas, 
who worked four scoreless In
nings to allow  h is team m ates 
to scratch their way back in to 
the gam e. B lass (2-0) allowed 
just two h its w hile strik ing out 
three and walking one.

Deltona led hum  the start, 
scoring tw ice In the top o f the 
first Inning and three m ore 
tim es in  the top o f the th in ).

Javle A lvarez started the L i
ons on their com eback when 
he led  o ff the bottom  o f the 
fifth  w ith a solo hom e run (h is 
Brat o f the season) to le ft Add.

Ooodwtn then sliced a trip le 
and scored on Justin Holm es' 
sacrifice fly.

An out later, Qrayaon waa hit 
by a pitch, went to second on a 
w ild pitch , and cam e around to 
score on an error by the Del
tona second basem an.

'Everybody contributed to 
this win,* aakl Brown. 'No one 
person can take the cred it for 
It. Certainly. Kenny (S tarling) 
deserves a  lo t of credit for 
com ing through w ith a  b ig  h it 
to drive In the w inning run. but 
there were a lo t o f du tch  plays 
to help us get to that point.* 

Ooodwtn scored two runs to  
go w ith h is trip le and two sin

gles. Qrayaon doubled, singled, 
and scored a run. A lvarez had 
h is solo home run. Lubrano 
contributed two singles, two 
runs, and an RBI. Schulte and 
Starling each finished w ith a 
single and an RBI. Holm es 
also chipped In w ith on R B I.

Providing the offense for Del
tona (5-4) were Josh Budch 
(double); Btyan M aples, Jarred 
Petrosky. Nick Chapm an, and 
Matt Matouaek (each w ith a 
single and an RBI); Rocky Se- 
ganra and Garrett W eirs (tw o 
runs scored apiece); Doug

Hoaterman (single); and W ill 
Bates (one run).

Oviedo w ill try to stretch Its’ 
season-opening w in streak to 
nine gam es Friday night when 
the Lions host the W inter 
Springs Bests in  a 7 p.m . gam e 
at M ikler Field.

Record* _ Del ton* 5-4. Oviedo 8-0.

BEARS EDGE SAINTS
W INTER SPRINQS - Brad 

Stephenson and Chris Maher 
combined on a four-h itter and 
W inter Springs scored the wtn- 

run In the bottom  o f the 
Inning to edge Trin ity 

Prep, 4-3, In baseball action  
Saturday afternoon.

The Saints had scored alngle 
runs in the third and fourth In
nings to take a 2-0 lead, but 
the Bears (2-2) scored three 
tim es In the bottom  o f the 
fourth Inning to take the lead. 

Trinity Prep came back to tie

nlng i 
sixth

the game In the top o f the sixth 
Inning, but coach Harold H itt’s 
squad answered right back 
w ith the gam e-winning run.

Stephenson (1-1) was the 
w inning pitcher, while Maher 
worked the seventh Inning for 
the save.

Stephenson also led the 
Bears' seven-hit offensive a t
tack. going 2-for-4 w ith a  dou 
ble. J e ff Rogers and Andrew  
H uff both doubled and had an 
RBI. while J e ff Cook and John 
Rom  Crooks both had an RBI.

Jeff
IB

laughing stock into the beat 
team In baaeball.

Now the Braves need some
one to turn the best baseball 
team Into world champions.

L sst Bseoad Shot: De
spite doubts, lacrosse has 
become one q f the most 
popular sports In Seminole

County. There are more stu
dents playing lacrosse than 
any other sport In the 
county, including football 
and soccer.

Now It's time Jar one q f 
the youth leagues tn Semi
nole County to step up and 
qffer U as a recreational 
sport.

IN BRIEF
Recreation Volleyball

SANFORD - The reauks from Week No. 6 of 
the City at Sanford Recreation and Parka 
Department Polar Bear Recreational Volley
ball League Monday at the Sanford Middle 
School Dan Pelham Qymnatortum were:

A League: Kathy’s Baby Shop (4-0). Just 
For Fun 0-1). Yknots (3-2). C.E.8. (1-3) and 
Beer :30 (0-4).

B League: Rob's Team and the Unknowns 
(both 3-1). Westvtaw Baptist Church (2-2). 
and Sanford Chinch of Ood and the Saints 
Rob's Team (both 1-3).

The after m aed a :
A laagnr Kathy's Baby Shop (23-1), the 

Yknots and Juat ra t FUn (both 13-11), C.E.8. 
(6*16) and Beer dO (3-21).

B league:. tha Unknowns (166). Rob's 
Team (life). Sanford Church of Ood (13-11), 
the Saints (6-16) and WesMew Baptist 
Church (5-19).

Sanford offers church softball
SANFORD -The City of Sanford Recreation 

and Parks Department will offer a 
Church Slow Pitch Softball league.

Games will be played at the Lake 
Sports Complex on anight to be

Please cell (407) 330-5697 1f you have a 
interested to  plsytnf*

Pro bowlers to compete locally
ALTAMONTE BPRMOS - The Professions! 

Women's Bowkng Ttour will hold the Oreater 
Orlando Ctaaalc at The AMF Altamonte 
Springs Lanee through Thursday. March 4.

The Lanes will not only have the attraction 
of the rrnfrmtfrnslt rrrn\ns to town, but the 
championship will air on ESPN and E8PN3. 

The bowlers were to have mmprtad in ate

other eight matches. Thursday, the Top 5 
Stepladder Finals will be held.

The finals will be broadcast on Tuesday, 
March 9 at 3 p.m. on ESPN2 and then re
played that day at 11:30 p.m. on ESPN.

The Altamonte AMF Is located at 260 
Douglas Avenue. For Information call (407) 
862-2500 or by fax at (407) 862-1955.
R p m h a ll O p e n in g  f la y

SANFORD - The Sanford Recreation 
wlU kick-off the 199 Babe 

Season this Saturday. March 6th at 
9 a.m. Historic Sanford Memorial Stadtam. 

Over 500 youths will take part In the If 
Immediately following the

wlU be two Babe Ibfe  
(13-14) games played at the Stadk—

to the public at no coot. 
Ion, please contact the 

Department at 330-5697.

quakfjrtng matches today starting at 11 a-m. 
and then the top 24 bowlers will move on to

an-

Youth Volleyball Tour
TUKAW1LA. WA. • Sports For Youth Foun

dation Inc. Is currently accepting applica
tions for boys and fftto toed 15-19. rmo are 
accompHshed High School or Chib volteybaU 
ptoyrri and food cMtoena. both In thdr 

■nunlty, to take part In the 
jribaaaadnre World Tours, 

m-ninety-nine marks the 16th year 
that the OoodwUl Ambassadors have con
ducted world tours for Junior voUeyfaaU play
ers. The 1999 tour win travel to London,
B a*4a  A M *a*a  V fam I — ̂  and n  FY ■ miMans, u u k v s , vciucc, ana Nome. NCgtsus- 
tlon Doodkno Match 15th. 1999.

Adult Volleyball Tour
TUKWILA. WA. • The OoodwtU Ambassa

d o rs  Sparta tours la now accepting appttca- 
ttons far tho June 1999 Adult voikybdT tour 
to Europe.

The tour to two weeks long and wff vtott 
London. Ratio, Venice, end Rome. Addition- 
ally we win have ftitt eecorted olghfMng 
tours of a l the ma)or to rw t tore)
SMMaa* M M jl m I a ** I** JL a ^ a d L *  m n m  ■ — a * * | . m  »sdUuBa KTH u K « id  ugCXaCUjr COuipCUUOCoB*

For ftirther information, or a tour 
chure, contact tho Sports For Youth 
(428) 251-6675.

Preps-

liti.48 :

W am lcke-Sm lth and Hornsby 
both doubled for the Saints.

BSAJtk 4, SA IN TS  3 
Trinity Prep 001 101 0 .3  4 2

Championships-------
Continued foam Page IS
M ary's reign as State Cham plona.

BUZZER-BEATER R M S  OUT 
FOR SILVER HAWKS

CASSELBERRY • And the w inner o f the 
'F ickle-F inger o f Fate Aw ard' la ~ - The Lake 
Howell boys' basketball team.

For the sixth tim e this oeaaon, the S ilver 
Hawks had a  gam e go right down to the final 
horn _  and for the fifth  tim e Lake Howell cam e 
up on the short end o f the score.

Hooting Vero Beach High School tn the C lass 
6A  North Region 1 Cham pionship Oame Satur
day night. Chad Parsons' 12-foot bank shot fe ll 
o ff the front o f the rim  as the hom  sounded and 
the Indians (26-6) held on for a 45-44 vlctoty 
over the S liver Hawks (27-8).

The Vero Beach victory ended Lake H owell's 
hopes o f a Its first-ever trip  to the State Final 
Four and also denied super star point guard 
Reggie Kohn the opportunity to display hla im 
mense skills for The Lakeland Center crowd.

In a  related happening. DeLand, the C lass 
6A-Distr1ct 3 runner-up to the Stiver Hawks, 
also lost by one poin t. 57-56, to  Lake W orth.

Reggie Kohn h it a three-pointer to give Lake 
H owell the lead to open the gam e and head 
coach Steve Kohn'a charges lea  11 6  a fter the 
first period.

Wlatsr tprgs. 000 301 a .  4 7 3
Wamlcke-Smlth snd llom»by. 

Stephenson. Maher (7) and Roger*. WP 
_ Stephenson (1-1). LP _ Wamlcke- 
Smlth (1*1). Save _ Maher. 111. Trinity

Prep. Wamlcke-Smlth. Ilomaby: Winte 
Spring*. 9tephen*on. Roger*. Huff. 3Rl 
.  none. HR _ none. Record* _ Winter] 
Spring* 3-2.

ford 5. Hawkins 0. Total*: 19 ft-13 45.
Lake Hawaii High School (44)

Kohn 13. Panon* 8. Turner 3. Kane 4. Smith 4, Hollar 13. 
Totals: 19 5-5 44.
Vsre Booth 6 14 1111.48
Labs Hawaii II  6 13 14 _ 44

Three point Held goal* _ Vero Reach 3 (Praakr 3): Lake 
HoweU I (Kohn). Tram fo.il* .  Vero Reach 9; Lake I lowed 14. 
Fouled out .  none. Technical* _ none. Record* _ Vero Reach 
38-6; Lake Howell 37-8.

Ltoffl Notidffi

LOaBTn^ONNaON 
iaaW SapwsaaaawaPer**

Lfoflll Notic

es ANTOWO aaatro.
SUAMtZ. IT M..

Lffflffl Nutlet

mad* m »«M« W Si* Clark al 
S rC irtM  Court.

Da 1*0 Orta I t  IS Oay al 
M t m k  1888 (SaaS 

MAST ANSI MOKtt 
CLtMOFTHO
circuit couar
SUHNOLI COUNTY.

I
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DAR rededicates historical marker
SPECIAL TO  THE HERALD

Reded (cation o f (he NSDAR 
m arker and restoration o f the 
gravealte o f Elizabeth Har- 

. . . .  .  .  rtson Starling by the Sallle
Widowed persons Harrlaon Chapter DAR and the 

A ll w idowed persona are In* Port M ellon Society C A R . took 
vtted to meet at 1:30 p.m . the place Feb. 14. at Lakevlew 
second and fourth W ednesday Cem etery. Sanford.. The cere* 
o f every month at the C ased - mony began w ith Presentation  
berry Senior Center. 300 Lake o f the Colors: Am erican Flag 
Trip let D rive. Casselberry. carried by Joseph M ilder:

C A R . Flag carried by Beau 
_  . . . .  Duryea: and DAR Flag carried
Conservation district by Susanna Sovran all mem- 

The Sem inole Soil ft  W ater bees o f the Fort M ellon Society 
Conservation D istrict meets Children o f the Am erican 
each third W ednesday o f the Revolution., 
month at 4 p.m. at the office, at Follow ing the welcom e by 
BOS W . Lake M aty Btvd.. In Sallle Harrison Chapter DAR

Blood Bank
Central Florida Blood Bank Is 

asking donors o f a ll types blood 
- especially O -type donors • to 
donate at Its Sanford branch. 
1302 E. Second St. For In for
m ation. call 323*0822.

ond and fourth W ednesday o f 
the month. For m ore Inform a
tion. contact M ary Burke at 
330-6391.

Rotanr
The flou ry  Breakfast C lub 

m eets every W ednesday at 7:30 
a.m. at the Colonial Room Res
taurant on First Street In San
ford. For m ore Information, call 
R ick Rusal at 322-0285.

Dancing for Seniors
The O ver 80 Dance C lub 

dance 'a  held every W ednes
day. bom  2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at 
the Sanford Ctvlc Center. Live 
musk: by the Dehonlans 13- 
ptece band. Donation 83.00.

Regent. Betty Bridgwater the 
Invocation was led by chaplain  
Mary W illiam s o f Sallle Har
rison Chapter. A fter the Amerl-

latnur Charlotte G lennie and 
her m other. Mrs. O lennle; Mrs. 
E lizabeth S. M alchow. Regent 
o f W illiam  P. Duval Chapter. 
NSDAR: M r.'Bart Peterson I I I .  
Oreat grandson o f founding re
gent lira . Starling: Mrs. A lison  
Durham, senior President o f 
F o il M ellon Society C A R . and 
Beau Duryea president o f the 
Ft. M ellon Society C A R . H is
torian. V irginia Powell gave a 
tribute to Mrs. Starling as fo l-

daughter Sallle. EBaabeth was 
the granddaughter o f Edward 
Harrison and she was entitled 
to 23 bars fo r Revolutionary 
ancestors.

Mrs. Starting w as bom  O ct 
18. 1872 and was educated at 
the fem ale Sem inary In 
Gainesville. Oa. She was active
In every movement for the bet
terment o f Sanford and was a  
devoted chuteh m em ber, a  de
voted daughter, mater, wtfo and

mother, a loyal friend and va l
ued citizen.

Following her death In Feb. 
17. 1925. Sallle Harrison
Chapter deeply mourned her 
loss and on Dec. 18. 1931 
placed on her grave the bronze 
DAR m arker bearing the Insig
nia o f the Society. The cere
mony n dedkatea  the DAR 
m arker during the 80th year o f

Hunt Monument Co. fo r re
storing the g a ve covers and 
the bronze DAR m arker.* V ir 
ginia Powell said..

Rrdedkatlon o f the m arker 
was by chaplain. M aty W il
liams. V ictoria Sovran unveiled 
the marker and J.T. and K elly  
Frye placed a wreath an the 
grave. Reded (cation was b y  
Abby Durham o f Ft. M ellon S o
ciety and refreshm ents fo l
lowed by hostess E lisabeth 
Boyd.

King Ktwants 
Inform ation The S a llk  Harrison Chapter 

was organised Nov. IB. 1918 
w ith 26 charier members. It 
was the 13th chapter In the 
State o f Florida. Elisabeth Har
rison Starting as the O rganiz
in g Regen t whose Revolution-

CoMtllners
The CoasUlners meetings are 

held at 10 a m  the drat 
W ednesday o f each month at 
the Sanford Senior Center. 401 
E. Sem inole Btvd.

A ll Interested railroaders, 
both actfcre and retired, are In 
vited to attend.

For Inform ation, caU Horace 
Oreen, 323-5493. Teens left home te

mg lu lM d s f M w '& 'M w k :lhy|tf 
sTl thatats and Ufooiebiafobawtu 
f o l b e  back. u> t'liii.c tU *c i)(u a  
the s > M y question *  Whetlait mats1 
14- should my child have? John foals 
aa that ths baby should hava his last 
am — because ho is ths

fa ther. H s th reatened th a t i f  1 
IT , didn’t agios, be would get o  court 
A  otdsr. Can hs do that d m  wo who

MAD lS -Y IA ft-O U ) 
IN  DURHAM, N .C

Lunch, fellowship
AD area seniota a n  Invited la 

Join a seniors group currently 
m eeting at the Orthodaa Church 
o f St. Stephen. 1895 Lake

R(L
A  covered diah luncheon, at 

noon, la followed by B ib le 
study and feBowahlp.

The group m eets on the sec-

Start a H om e-Based Business 
W ork Flexible H ours. 

Enjoy U nlim ited  Earnings.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ANYONB HAVING KNOWLEDGE OF AN AUTOMO
BILE ACCIDENT WHICH OCCURRED ON JULY 25. 
I99B, AT 10:17 A.M. AT THE INTERSECTION OF SJL 
600 (ORLANDO DRIVE) AND B ARO AIN BLVD., IN 
FRONT OF FLEA WORLD IN SANFORD, FLORIDA, 

PLEASE CONTACT EUSE AT 407-830-5050.
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Legal Notices Legal Notices

Legal Notices Legal Notices
M TH« CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR BSMINOU 

COUNTY, FLORIOA 
CASI NOi M-M-CA-14-B

UNITED COMPANIES 
LENDING CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.

NOTIOI OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX DUD 

NOTICE l> HEREBY OIVEN, 
th«t FUNB At Outlodlan For 
Munlco. Inc , tha holder ol the 
following ctrtlhcaltft) hot filed 
•eld certlficete(t) lor a laa deed 
to be ittued thereon. The ear- 
IlfIca te numbed*) and yearft) ol 
ftauence, the deacripllon ol the 
property, and the name(t) In 
which It waa aaaeaaed la/are at 
follow*

CERTIFICATE NO: 123 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 1SSS 
Description ol Property LEO 

LOT S MUSSON «  ABIRCROM- 
DIES SUDD PB 3 PO TOt

Name* In which aaaaatad. 
Timothy L. Gordon, Andrea J. 
Gordon All ol laid property 
being In the County ol 
Seminole, Stale ol Florida. 
Unleaa auch certlflcal*|i) ahell

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
FILE NOi *4-111-CP 

IN RE ESTATE OF 
nOOERT 0 HALEY 
a/k/e ROBERT
BOYD HALEY Deceased 

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

The adrNnlatratlon ol the 
••tale of ROBERT B HALEY 
e/k/e ROBERT DOYO HALEY, 
deceased. File Number SS-111- 
CP la pending In the Circuit 
Court for Seminole County. 
Florida, Probate Divtaion, the 
addreaa of which la: Poat Office 
Orawer C Sanford, Florida 
3ST72-OSSS The name and 
addreaa ol the Paraonal 
Repraaentathre and the 
Paraonal Repreaentative'a 
attorney are act forth below 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All perton* on whom thla 
notice la aerved who have 
objection* that challenge the 
validity of the will, the qualifica
tion* ol the Paraonal 
Representative. venue, or |urta- 
diction ol thla Court are 
required to hie their objection* 
with thla Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATS OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All creditor* of the decedent 
and other peraon* having 
claim* or demand* again*! 
decedent'* ealat* on whom a 
copy of thla nolle* la aerved 
within three month* after the

JAMES M FORBES 
(SS#3M-3»-24W). 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF JAMES M FORBES 
KENSINGTON PARK 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC. 
any unknown heea, 
davteeea. grantee*, creditor*, 
end other unknown peraona

TO CRSDfTORS
IN RE ELEANORS E LAPEIL 
REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST dated 
SH4/SS. Fir*l Ament*nent dated 
VI STBS. Second Amendment dated 
7/14/V4. and Third Amendment 
dated W 0S
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NOT1FIEO THAT.

ELEANORS E LAPELL who** 
addreaa waa TOt Eaat Church 
Avenue. Longwood, Florida 3J7S0 
and whoae Social Secunty Nianbar 
la 340-0S-3S3S eatabkahed a 
Revocable Living Tnret on June >4.

23— Lost * Found14— Fox Sale 71— Hilt Wanted71— Help Wanted

byt through and under any of 
tie above-named Defendant*.

Defendant*
NOTIOI OF ACTION 

TO: JAMES M FORBES

EARN EXTRA MONEY

ROUTE ■ PAD DALY

DELIVER THE BELLSOUTH 
•REAL YELLOW PAGES*

IN YOUR OWN
NEKMWORHOOO OR VfONITY

27— N ursery it Q iild 
Carelh* property described In auch 

certificate!)) wM be add to the 
highest bidder at the weal front 
door. Samlnola County 
Court hour*. Sanford. Florida, 
on tha ISIh day of Mareh, ISM, 
at 11:00 am

Payment ef Sal# fae, applica
ble documentary a tamp taaea
and recording face are required 
to be paid by the aucceaatul 
bidder at the atle. Full payment 
ol an amount equal to the high- 
eat bid l* du* within 14 hour* 
alter the advertlaed time ol 
tele. AN payment* than be caah 
or guaranteed Inatrument, 
mad* payable la the Clerk el 
the Circuit Court.

Oated thi* End day ol 
Fabruary. 1ISS (teal) 

MARYANNE MORN 
CLERK OF THR 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLONIDA
by Shirley C. Hergert 
Deputy Clerk

Publleh: February B. IS, It ,  and
Mareh I. ISM
012*41

PARK DRIVE 
ALTAMONTE EPRINOS,
FL 33714
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF JAMES M FORBES 
10SS KENSINGTON 
PARK DRIVE 
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS.
FL 33714
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

And any unknown heir*, 
dev!****, gram***, creditor* 
end other unknown peraona or 
unknown apouaaa claiming by. 
through and under the above- 
named Detendant(a), II 
deceaaed or whoae leal known 
eddreaaea are unknown.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action lo lorecloaa 
Mortgage covering tha follow
ing real and pereonal preparty 
daacrlbad a* follow*, to-*rlt: 
CONDOMINIUM UNIT NO. SIS. 

KENSINGTON PARK. A CON- 
DOMIUM. ACCORDING TO THE 
DECLARATION OF CONDO- 
MINIUM RECORDED IN OFF1- 
CAL RSCONOE BOOK 1444 
RAGE 1SI AND ALL AMEND
MENTS THERETO. ALL AMONO 
THE PUSLIO REOOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
TOGETHER WITH THE UNOI- 
VIDEO INTREST IN AND TO THE 
COMMON ELEMENTS, APPUR
TENANT TO SAID UNIT AB SET 
FORTH IN SAID DECLARATION 
OF CONDOMINIUM..
he* been filed again*! you end 

you are required lo aervo a 
copy ol your written deleft***, 
ft any. lo II on Nancy A. Blahop, 
Butler S Hoach. P A . SI IS 
South Cnnway Road. Suit* I  
Orlando, Florida S tttt  and fUe 
tha original with tha Clark of I he 
ebovo-atyfed Court on or before 
30 day* from the brat publica
tion, otborwfao a Judgment may 
be entered again* I you for I ha 
raliat demanded In tha 
Complaint
WITNESS my hand and teal ol 

•aid Court on Iho 17th day of 
FEBRUARY. ISM 
(COURT SEAL)

33— W eig h t

Management

30 am-4 30 pm 
V THROUOM FRIOAY 
D O A , INC

raqutnng a aigned receipt, to 
DEBORAH STORK, Tfveloo of 
the Revocable Thiel deled June 
14. IMS, In car* of Rloherd W. 
Copeland. SSI Palm Spring* 
Ortva, Sulfa Its , Altamonta 
Spring*. Florida StTOI.

STATEMENT OR DEMANDS 
FOR PAYMENT OF THE CLAIM 
MUST BE SERVED WITH THE 
TRUSTEE WITHIN THE LATIN 
OF S MONTHS AFTER THE 
TIME OF THE FIRET PUBLICA
TION OF THE NOTICE OF 
CREDITORS. OR WITHIN 30 
OAVS AFTER THE OATS OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THE 
NOTICE ON THE CREDITORS 

Tha data of the first publica
tion of this Notice ol Creditors 
n  February 23, 1SM.
ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILSD 
WILL BE FOREVER BARREO. 

ATTORNEY FOR TRUSTEE: 
RICHARD W COPELAND 
431 PALM SPRINOS DRIVE 
SUITE IIS
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS, FL 
33701
(407) S30-7330 
FL BAR NO. I l l  174

TRUSTEE'S NAME 
AND ADDRESS: 

DEBORAH STORK 
1103 N. LAKE DRIVE 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 

33773
Publish: February 23, and 

March 2. ttM  
DEZ-207

this notice must file their claime 
with thla Court WITHIN THI 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THU NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All other Creditor! ol Iho 
decedent and peraona having 
claims or demands against the 
decedent's eatata must file 
their claims with thla Court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DSMANOS 
AND OBJienONS NOT SO 
FILSD WILL B« FONIVSN 
BARRIO.

The dale ol the lira! publica
tion ol thi* Notice le February 
33.IMS

Personal Reprecentetlve: 
REOIONS BANK 

Poat Office Boa 430 
Naw Smyrna. FL 33170-0430 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
NORMA STANLEY. ESO.
Florida Bar No. 77S4S0 
LOWNDES. DROSOICK.
COSTER. KAN TOR 
S REED. PA.
•IS North Eole Drive 
Poet Office Boa 2S0S 
Orlando, Florida 
S2I02-2S0S
Telephone.(407) S43-4S00 
Publish February 23. end 
March 2. ISM DEZ-203

coo# number M-31M CA SO. of
the Circuit Court of Iho 11 Pi 
Judicial Circuit In end for 
Seminole County. Florida, 
wherein CHASE MORTOAQE 
COMPANY P/K/A CHEMICAL 
MORTGAGE COMPANY, I* 
Plaintiff and MfCHASL ANTHO
NY PEREZ. MiUSSA PEREZ, 
ALAFAVA WOODS HOMEOWN
ER'S ASSOCIATION. M0-,

NOTfOOOP
ADMINISTRATION

The admintatmtlon af fha 
aetata ol RIATMA M. 
WILLIAMS, deaaaaad. File 
Number SS-142-CP la pending 
In the Circuit Court for 
Seminole County. Florida. 
Probate Division, the addreaa 
ol which I* 301 North Park 
Avenue. Sanford, Florida SS771, 
•he nemo and addreaa ef the 
personal representative end the 
personal representative'* attor
ney are set forth below ALL 
INTEMSTIO PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED THAT:

71— Hup  Wanted

CASE NO.I SB-tlM-CO-M-W
ALAFAYA WOODS 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.. 
a Florida nol-for-proftt 
corporation,

Plaintiff, with thi* Court WITNIN THI 
LATER OF THRU MONTHS 
AFii. THE DATE OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICE ON THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THI DATE OP SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AN other in fS w i af the

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF BALI 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

r*al property In Seminole 
County. Florida:

Lot S4. Ala lays Wood* Phase 
1. Unit A. according lo Iho plat 
ffiereof, a* recorded In Plat

COMMONWEALTH

A u S iru S ?,

easement*, right*, appurta- 
nances, rents. reyaMet. miner
al. oil and gas right* and prof
its. water, watar right* and 
water stock, and an fliturea 
now or thereafter a party of 
property, Including replace
ment* and addition* thereto.

lor cash on tho ISth day of 
MARCH. tSM, at 11.00 a m  at 
the Weal Front door of tha 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
SOt North Path Avenue, 
Senlord. Florida SS771, pur
suant to the Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure entered in this 
action on FEBRUARY IS. ISM. 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
Qy Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Clifford B Shepard. III. Esquire 
Shepard, Fllbum, A 
GoodbUtt. PA.
331 Northeast Ivanho* 
Boulevard. Sulla SOS 
Orlando. Florida 3SS04 

II you ere a person with a die- 
ability who need* any accoav- 
modation in order lo participate 
In this proceeding, you are enti
tled. at no cost to you to the 
provision of certain assistance. 
Please contact Maryann* 
Morse. Clerk of the Seminole 
County Court, at 301 North Park 
Avenue. Senlord, Florida 3S771, 
at 407-333-4330, eitenaion 
4227. Within two working day* 
of your r*c*ipl ol thU Notice: if

Ku are hatting or voico 
paired, call 1-S0O-SSS-S771. 
Publish February S3, and 

March 3. ISM 
0EZ-1SS

(CIRCUIT COUNT BEAU 
MARYANNS uneaa^ r t r t  * rwwe—va* ^ ^ n a rtw w

Clerk af the Circuit Court 
By Oorothy W, Norton 
Deputy Cl* fk
M ACCORDANCE WITH THE 

AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. pareon* artth dluBS

OPEN
HOUSE

a ft i/ M T o a o a / M
930AM TO 3:30PM

no AppoEwntrw n iw v a

$7.50-$8.0Q/hr 
MAITLAND 0 

AREA
2sn yaw ■  EONS 4 IBM your

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Compos

Cewcrty C«*W) cryctegranw ar* created kom euouaon* by famous {rT itm fT ifrfn rT1

9 J. BURN 
I. UNIVENEITY ONI 
IB M
ITATION. PL BBBB4

•H47lllysu
I  JHH F J o a
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Thd U.8. hu a vital imargat In Dial 
area of (ft* country.* —  Vica PtmUbM Dan Ouayt*. on LaUn February M. a ad
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322<M11 or Toll free from Orlando 831*9993 

You can fa i your ad to 407*323*8408 
900 N. French Ave., Sanford 32771 • P. O . Boa 1007, Sanford 32772 

O ur office la open to serve you Monday through Friday, • am • 0 pm

DEADLINES:
For Tuesday's edition, the deadline la Monday at noon 

Fo r Wedneeday'a edition, the deadline la Tueaday at noon

Paying for your cIbbb Ifled ad
1 accept Mastercard, Visa. Diacover and American Express. We 

alto wiS Uks'cesfi or a personal check. Advertisers who wish to be Mled can 
make arrangements at the time their ad la placed. Please keep in mind that 
ads In the Personals (class. 21), Business Opportunities (class. 55) & Garage 
Sales (217) require payment m advance.

In tho own! you n td  tochingo yourid
If you need to change your ad while it is running, please give us a call and 

we wiS make the change for the nest available edrtion. Please check your ad 
on the first day of publication. If you find an error, please can us immerfatety 
and we wR correct the error for the nest publication. We are responsible for the 
first insertion only and only for the coat of the first insertion.

Fo r Thursday's  edition, the deadline Is W ednesday at 
For Friday’s edition, the deadline la Thursday at no 

Fo r the weekend edition, the deadline Is Friday at m

287 Lawn Services
288 Legal Services
289 Locksmith
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Moving 8 Storage
293 Oil, Lube A Filter
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging 
297 Pest Control
296 PlamVOrgan Tuning

255 Alterations
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect. Repair
258 AutomoBvs
260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer Consulting
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet 6 Installations
265 Carpel Cleaning
266 Ceding Repair
267 Ceramic T«e
266 Child Cars Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Dekvery Services
275 Drywal
276 Electrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man
279 Hauling
280 Home Improvements
281 Irrigason A Repair
282 Janitorial Services
283 Jewelry A Repair
284 Lakefront Clearing 
265 Landscaping
286 Laundry Services

117 Commercial Rentals
118 Office Space For Rent
119 Pasture For Rant 
123 Wanted To Rant 
125 Laasa To Own
127 Storaga/Office For Rent

67 Career I I
Consultants J

69 Resumes
70 Education A Training
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employmen t

Wanted

15 Cemetery Lots 181 Appliances A G
Furniture For Sale 

183 Television A Stsrso/Radw 
185 Computers For Sale
187 8porilng Goods
188 Office Supplies 
191 BUUtog Materials 
193 Lawn A  Garden 
195 Machine Work
197 Restaurant Equpment

16 Reminder Services
18 Luxury Hems
19 Computer/TV
21 Personals
22 Health Care
23 Lost A Found 
25 Special Notices
27 Nursery A Chdd Care 
33 Weight Management 
35 Hypnosis 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legal Services

231 Cars For Sale
234 Automotive 

Accessories
235 Truck/Busee/Vans For Sale
236 Car Rentals
238 VehKles Wanted
239 Motorcydes/BAes For Sale
240 Boat Rentals
241 Rec. Vehtdes/Campers For Sale 
243 Traders For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

299 Plumbing
141 Homes For Sale 
143 Out of Stale 

Properly For Sale 
145 Resort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 Mob4e Homo Lots For 8ate
149 Commercial Proparty For Sale

300 Pressure Cleaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A Glass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Siring
305 Sm al Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services 
306 Termite Repair
309 TransporttBon
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Radio
314 Upholstery
316 W aking A Sheet Metal
318 W ei DriUng
319 Window Washing A Tinting

91 Apartments/
Homes I d *
To Share

93 Rooms For Rent
95 Roommate Wanted
96 ReSrement Homes
97 Apartments • Furnished
99 Apartments ■ Unfurnished
100 Condominum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Duplea/Triplei
107 Mobile Homes For Rent 
111 Resort Vacakons
114 Warehouse/Renlal Space
115 Industrial Rentals

153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sale 
157 M oble Homes For 8afe 
169 Real Estate Wanted 
160 Business For 8ate
a eA lifat a/lrAfit a , f  fiv* GaleiD j watemoni rTopany rex n w  
165 Duplex For Sale

45 Debt Consolidation
56 Business

Opportunities
57 Opportunities
59 Feiandal Services 
81 Money to Lend 
63 Mortgages

205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 AndquaCoaectlbies 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Oarage Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE •  by Urry Wright 157—Mobile Homes 
For Sau

219—Wanted to Buy11B—O ffice Space For 
Rent

103—  H o u s e s* 
U n f u r n is h e d

105— H o u se s* 
U n fu rn ish ed

'  f£ i wrcMEn* ,r
T r t*  M 5 T B (/ aW/b s  AAfb

if  MAY $!iu . && HvfUiPy.

36H t I/2SA on W l  lake, 
Longwood > 'U  P K V ro  Only 
rwat A d u n  apply S34-3S1V 
•62*305

181—A p p l i a n c e s  It 
FuRNnuRE For Sau141—Homes For Sau 235—

T ruck/Buses/Vans For 
S a u

114—
Warehouse/Rental

Space

. I t r x t r  Msek a nee. 
13000080.334-1711

•aas. CHA. om 
$17000 0 8 0 . pA

Jam igan
p W P K & ftW '

219—Wanted to Buy

D ia l 2 1 1
0 M *  (402) 1900444 ME 49/an

(407) 7S6-TAIK*
Credit card Blllinf 

1-B00-CITY-FUN

ilfled Department at*

294* Pa in tin g

279-Hair Salons

ISO per month. i 
$40 per month. 
•SOpor month. »

MARCHS AS
• am  to a pm

T fin W f r l f K
•47*0010

E M P L O Y M E N T
M E R C H A N D I S E

A U T O M O T I V E

nannn nnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn mnmnnn nnnnnn nnn nnn nnnn nnnnni in mniinm nnn nnn □nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnn nnnnn rinnni inn nnnn nnn nnn □nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnnnn
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STUPID ) 1 kRyONSC 
H X V H t& N -

FIKHVS A 1 N «XfdO *nttM fll
STUPA* U TO ltE  ]  W0OMI61OMC M ltftlO
NWHW* wtpywcww'msaMts.
>v_________ *  M# WMK9VUST' .

TW S W O W K U TB X kW  
VOW rWMlSSlON, I  WLU 
toweer FitWY TO 
PRWOCJkTNt riMVU IN
MJ (TOMFrUllKUT 

a  R ttfO N te ... j

a & a p s s B r i ^ w
...AN* TMIR£ W B U
/ w tM ta ro M C

' ' »  or*y 9* hue * you're
Tuesday. March t. itW

through eome beaar underetondtogs In bone 
the year ahead, aeverai retehonoMpe OUMM (May St*Ju 
may under90 a couple of important porrn to begin or am 
ad|uetmanta. Whore folks were onea enjoyable. You must i 
lukewarm cohorts, they could now to nomptoto tomge. to 
become true etoee. wdbeoneaf toe rage

TELL HIM H£ CAN 
THROW THE SAIL 

AMO lit  CHASE rr.

EVERY PAY WE LEARN 
. SOMETHIN*NEW.. .

ASK YOUR 006 IF 
ME WANTS TO COME 
OUT AND PLAY.. _

HE’S J lfff

l  PUT W f PROMOTION K O U E ST  IN  
VJUT1H6TD ALLOW VOU TO PfOPOtCf 
CONSIDER ( T U ^

w n i i r a M M l f l i

1j u u »

Dy riwWPw OCIVvVHm

MJDMOSTOFCB
STVLHfUNTftOOJ
n w nsp ou  BOARD

by Chle Young

Comics
by Jim Matfdtekby Bob THpvm  ROBOT** AN*FRANK AND  ERNEST ■>.

YOU’rt 
M lffirrd '  

TH t POINT. 
tU N f *T.

CJttiGWjgjP W W UHNASK4X
SSTJUffAW YSO AT^

i n

^  1 f ■ ■ 1 ^

FFK A MFFK

DV ALL T H fi T A LK  
ABOUT A t)'A O KKSML ABOUT A O * * K
Tw -aow cw K
CUT A3AUJ...

a m  
•  g j i  
e Ad
* «  i t T I

a s t
l i d  4

a Id 9 T 4
•  A K
a KQ J 19
*  K Id ft

l NT

HOROSCOPES


